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studios. But inteliorlovers are increasingly
beating a path to the windswept peninsula
to visit Behome, one of WeUineton's newest
Owner Ehily Davidow opened
Behome just over a year ago to showcase
b€autitul products from aiound the world.
And whlle the setting might be a little
incongruous - a concreie garaqe that
was once fashion designer Ashley Fogel's
factory - the Ameri.an import has iurned
it into a fieasure trove ofone-offpieces
you'd be hard pressed to 6nd antvhere
else in N6w Zealand.
"My aim was to cr€ate a temple of
beauty with quality products that connect
with people, that ar€ mad€ with love and
where po$ib1e, ar€ oreranic," says Emily,
in an accent worn smooih by Bir years in
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The day Your Home a,d Gadsn visit€d,
for example Emily had just unpacked a

collection olpa6tel rattan headboad8 and
tables from Indone6ia.

''Ive metthe family who halvest the
rattan and weave it into thi6 amazinq
furniture, ' says Emiy, whose commitment
to sustainability stem6 flom travels in Trbet
and Bhutan with academic Robert Thurman
(father of actor Uma Thulman).
Behome also features the fruits of
Emily s many visits to India, including the
table runners and patehwork quilts handmade in Rajasthan from vintaqe silk and
cofton saris.'I m a bigfan of upcycling
wherever possible, and sali fabric is so
beauiiful, it's a sreat way to ie-use it."
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Aiso from lnclia are the oversized
black metaLlampshades made bv altisan

''When theY outlawed cagins native
birds in IndLa, ihe cage ma}els turned
their skills to makins these beauiiful
Behome is also kno n lor its etquisiie
hand painted Japanese silk scaNes and
chunky jewelleiy nom Wellington ieweler
Sadie Hawker as
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The jewels in the Behome crown,

I

however are the colourful rugs that are
stacke.l aiound the space. Hand picked bv
Emily on a tnp to lndia, thev feature a raDge
oI textures, colours and vintages
Ifyou.l toid he! 10 vears ago she d end
up opening @ inteiors store o! the other
6ide ol the planet, Emilv wolld have looked
at you si.leways. Back ihen she was running
her own website desisn compalv and living
in New York's trenclv West Villaere. Bur alter
9/1 1, and
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things spiritual, Emnv becme disenehanied
witb lile in th€ big citv and moved to N€w

When the mother ofa ls_month_old son
couldrt 6ndthe isht rug for herhouse,
she decided to openBehome Having ello D
up orking in her parents Kansas Citv
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fumitur€ stor€ and wiih a stint desiqning
tertiles ancl turniture to her name, Eoilv

ffi

knew the industry od the kind ol ianse sh(
wanted to ofler customels both in_store and
via her orniDe shop.

"Behooe bing6 together mv passions
for deslgn, lechnologv and iravel It s
a joy to wolk towards cleating a mor€
beautituLdorLd, both io! our homes and
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